
CLEVIS MULTIPLY;

GOME TO NAUGHT

Hunt for "Barbara Holzman's
Slayer Develops Other

Cases of Annoyance.

CITIZENS AIDING POLICE

Men Arrrsted la Othrr Cities on
Suplcton Show Activity of Offi-

cials Church Crowded at
Child's Funeral.

vsrr.cw ARKifTru at Astoria.
Tk. r..,ilaa repaired ' epeclai

otapatrb from Astoria tan W eight

w1( that Clifford, wno an-

swers the n of the maa) who

r.r.t.A the room from aire. Kelsoa.

haJ b- -l irrnl") In hat "T
eharc f rorerj. Captala Hoore

MH thai be would tadaf tei.rab'
in. Attorfa police l " at- - a

picture of the IW1- - shra
an Jialeon.

Cliff-wt- J daclaree that be errtT4
fl Aterta from Portland Tw1J.
otha - la thai rttr Weo-aaed- ar

alt.rnooa. lie caahd eYral
rhacks Thurartar and lataT broaa lata
tha trunk of a Haortjerla- woman. --

euHng I i-
Cl!!Trd la aa bln about

so raara old. eligbtlr gray, elta a
and w.lb-la- g

mxllcn gray saastarhe.
afoot 1T0 poonda Ha rafnena to

aaa-wa- r qeaetlone.

Tired, but not dlscourssred. after a
Ion dar Pnt In running; to arth
fruitless clws which mla-h- t bare led
to tha capture of tha murderer of flo-year-o- ld

Barbara Holsman. ltectlves
Coleman. Snow. Hvda and lr left In-
fective Headquarters for their home
last nlajht. flrt expressing determina-
tion to take up the quest with aa much
ardor aa aver this morning-- .

Fu'ty ! clews were Investigated with-

out result vcaterdsy. ald Captain Moore,
other, which from thawhile aa many

Information tendered of-

fered
nature of the

no poaslble chance of success, were
rejected, Several men were taken before
Mr. Bertha Saloon, proprletrea of the
roomlnc-hocs- e at Kuaaell atreefc and

who can Identify ththe only person
man who. Tired. r afternoon rented the
room In which the body of the little lrl
waa found. None of them waa the one
wanted.

Vagrant la Wrona; Man.

Lata In tha afternoon, on Information
upplled by Mrs. Kertle Perkins, a

aegreem. living at M Ninth street orth.
Itcttvs Coleman and Snow arrested
t r. Ward-- n, a man 17 years old. at
Park and Parti streets. He answered
the genars.1 description of the man de-

scribed by Mra. Nelaon. but again the
landlady of tbe lodging-hous- e shook her

booked on ahead. He was. however,
charge of vagrant.

ttrs. Perkins took tha officers to tha
parents of several young- - grins, who

that last Summer Warden used
to loiter abont tha North Park blocks
and Induce girls to accompany htm to his

street. His cus-

tom.
room on Twenty-sixt- h

Mrs. Perkins aaJJ. to entire
the atria by presents of money, candy
and tickets to moving-Pictu- re theater.

On his way to St. Helens, whera ha
satisfied himself that neither of two men
under suspicion there waa the one
wsnted Dete.-tlv- e J tay found time
yeaterday afternoon to castigate a man
he aaw annoying; a little In a se-

cluded place near the Union lepot--

lay Punl-h-c Surly One.
Dsy waa on the train.

AlWhttng he strode orer to the man
and demanded an explanation. The
man was surly and Day looked around
f.r witnesses, without success. The
train began to move and the detective
had to Jump to catch It. Just before
he did so. however, he punished the
man with a blow In the face.

Plain Clothes Officer Nelson last
night srrcated Andrew J. Turner at
Seventh and Flanders street and booked
Mm on a charge of being drunk and
disorderly. Nelaon saw Turner pick

the street and carryup a small itlrl on
hr two or three blocks, kissing her.
The policeman followed and when Tur-
ner turned Into the dark hallway of
a lodging-hous- e, with the firl still In
his srm. Interfered.

ttbc Annoycr Reported.
Gus Johnson, of It Sacramento

street, reported that on Tuesday after-
noon his wife and two bablea were
proceeding; alone tbe street near t'nlon
avenue and Huaaell street with one of
the children, a I'M of S years, tod.lllnc
alnc In advance. Johnson declares
t?iat a man answering" the description
of the renter of room 1 at 147 Huaaell
a treat caught the Ctrl and held ber.
The mother overtook the child and de-

manded an explanation. Johnson-says- ,

whereupon the man hurried away.
Peter-Krky- was sent to tha rock-pi- le

for days Thursday for annoy-In- y

women and children la the vicinity
of Kasi Pin and feast Sixth streets.

-- We have heard of more caaea of
this kind since this murder
than la a year before." said Captain
Maore lat Dlht. "Most of the cases
date bark several weeks and I find
t.iat very few of them had been e4

to the police before."
The verdict of the Coroner's Jury wss:
"We. the Jury, find that the deceased

was a rhtld 4 ears of ace named Bar-
bara, Hidaman. Hvtne with her parents
In Portland. Multnomah County. Ore-so- n;

that she was abdarjed and taken
to room 1 at IS? Kuasell street and
there outraged and her body mutilated
In an un.peakable manner, and that tbe
child died from shock and auffocatlon
at snld time, to-w- it. some time between
te hours of IS A. M. and 4 P. M. on
March It. 1 1 1. The Jury further finds
that the atrocious crime perpetrated on
said child waa committed by aa uni-

dentified man."
. Joeeph'a Roman Catholic Church.

44 Fifteenth atreet. waa crowded
yeaterday moraine when Father Cuf

said maxs over the body of
the dead child.

BOVVERS HOTEL IS SOLD

iri.r:f1ntt4 Trrm Ttft raa.
I hare not been aMe to find a
on Skark for less thsn CuVOMi I am

'.ad to see the value of Portland prop,
erty adranrlnc I bare looked the
whole country over, and I have not
fiun-- any better Investment. The out-

look U rood. Ix of FViatern capital Is
eom'rs In. and rsloes are likely to con-

tinue to sdvsnee."

Bujrr Well-Know- n Investor.
. Morton Cohn Is a wall-know- n cap.

ItaWMt and lnreaior is Portlaad rsai

estate. For several years he was en
gsired In theatrical enterprises, and at
one time was part owner of the Mar-qua- m

Grand, now the Orpheum. He
was founder of the People's Amuaexnent
Company, which operatea many motion-pictu- re

theaters, and sold his Interest
In that eoncsrn last year. He wae the
father of popular-price- d vaudeville In
Portland.

The sale is the lara-es- t single trans-
fer of Inside property made for almost
a year, and the effect on the realty
market Is likely to be stimulating.
Several sales of downtown real estate
that have been pending for several
weeks are expected to be completed
any day. .

Alterations snd Improvements to the
Bowers Hr.tel buiMlns; are being
pushed without regard to the proposed
construction of an annex. "We are
tearing; out the partitions on the south
wins; of the main floor, which will be
occupied by a large ladies' tearoom,
ladles' parlor and private dining-room- ."

said II. C Bowers. "Part of the pres-
ent construction In the north wins; on
the main floor will be torn out to make
spsce for a large men's lobby. Exca-
vation la taring; made under the wide-wa-lk

for a barbershop and an addition
to the taproom. The remainder of the
space will be used for an addition to
the working; department.

Glass Hoof Garden Is Feature.
The kitchen la belna- - entirely made

nf.r and every modern device fori
cooking Installed. The Interior la be- -
Ing refurnished and redecorated from
the top floor to the basement.

"One feature that will be new to

HOTEL BY 8. MOETON COHN

I l . r ' i,'

THE BOWERS. AT FXEVEXTH

Portland Is the roof-carde- n.

which wUl be constructed Im-

mediately. By enclosing the roof In
glass It will be made available the year
round. Portland la saining rapidly

Mn.th in location Is perfect.
and If the annex Is constructed as pro--
poaed 11 Will give ua a.u uyii w.w
to do something."

WHITES RULE HAWAII

JAPANESE, IIOWEVEH, OCTNCM-BE- K

THEM.

E. I.. Thompson, Back From Vaca-

tion, Tells or Remarkable es

of Islands.

"While the white race Is domlnsnt
in the Hawaiian Islands, the whites
sre outnumbered by the Japanese two
to one." said E. L. Thompson, of Hart-ma- n

A Thompson, bankers, yesterday.
Mr. Thompson had Just returned from
a aeven weeks' vacation, on which he
waa accompanied by lira. Thompson
and thotr son, Edward.

"Honolulu has a population of abont
IS 000." he continued, "and only 6000
are whites. The remainder are Kana-

kas. Japanese. Chinese and members
The Japanese are theof other racea.

most Important force In the Islands.
They do all the work, and are thor-
oughly organised.

One of the biggest works In the
Islanda la the Naval station at Pearl
Harbor, where the Government Is ex-

pending $14.000.0UO. At Diamond Head
extensive land defenses are being con-

structed.
--The natives are a good-nature- d,

ea.y-gol- people, who fet along with
but little effort. With an abundance

r ft.h. fruit ripening- - the year round.
and plenty of taro root, from which
their pol ' made, tney una mo . !

The Chinese are the best laborers, as
they are Industrious, honest and faith-
ful.

"Sugar Is the principal Industry, and
while It la very profitable It requires
a large amount of capital. There la '

a larse pineapple plantation there !

now. and eotton-growln- a; Is belnf de-
veloped. The sea-isla- cotton Is dif-

ferent from the vsrlety Frown In our
southern states. It la a larger shrub,
the texture la finer and It brings a
higher price.

-- Hawaii can readily be made a
great picnic ground that will attract
tourists from all parts of the United
Statea. Tbe climate la pleasant, the
foliage and flowers beautiful and the
fruit a perennial attraction. There
are fine bummer hotels and the Gov
ernment maintains a native band.
While we were there the temperature
ranged from TO to IS degrees, and It
doea not get much wanner In (Sum
mer."

I
'

WIDER IS URGED
.

Council Committee Consider Action
to Broaden Seventh.

"I understand that the proposition to
widen tieventb street, from Burnslde to
the depot, la asleep and I come before
you gentlemen to aee If It Is not pos-

sible to wske It up." said E. Henry
Wemme to tlie members of the street
committee yesterday afternoon. "Can't
we do something to get this project un-

der way-- "
Various members of the committee

expressed opinion aa to the best way
to 'handle the problem, some thinking
It best to widen the street by cutting
off tan feet on tbe weat side and othera
expressing a belief that it should be
widened equally on both sides Coun
cilman Lombard favored tne latter plan.

"We should go slow in tne matter.
said Councilman Wallace. "Remember
the Government la planning to balld on
block . Supposing we should order
ten feet cut off that aide and It would
make the block too narrow r

"Jjst the Oovemment get off snd go
somewhere else. then. If It don't like
our plans." suggested Mr. Wemme,

amid laughter.
The committee, voted to postpone ac-

tion until the next regular meeting, two
weeka from yesterday afternoon at 1

'dock.
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MOHRISSEY LOSES

PEOPEETY PURCHASED

STREET

FIGHT IN SECOND

Anderson, of Vancouver. Wins

With Clean Knockout Be-

fore Many Fans.

SPOKANE MAN OUTFOUGHT

Two Thousand See Short, Bloody

Mill Scheduled for 15 Kounds at
Vancouver Private Courtney

Outpoints Hoy Welch.

vivmrvr.R. Wash.. March 17.
(Sc'1bI , Two thousand fight fans
""'w Bud" Anderson, of Vancouver,
cut "Kid" Morrlssey. ot Spokane. to

mm
AXD WAMIISOTOX STREETS.

pieces and secure a clean knockout in
the second round of their scheduled

go tonight. The men fought
at 135 pounds and Anderson put a short
stop to whatever championship aspira-
tions Morrlssey may have held by
beating him unmercifully from the
very outset. The Spokane man ruled
a favorite In the betting: before the
fight.

Anderson opened the first round by
landing a stiff left swing: on the chin.
The blow seemed to due Morrlssey.
who stalled and then rushed wildly.
He waa met by a straight left which
opened a gosh above his right eye and
aent the blood streaming;. Anderson
continued hla hammering; and finally
sent Morrlssey to the mat. Bud Smith,
referee, counted nine before Morrlssey
staggered to his feet, only to be met
with another knockdown blow, which
came Just as Timekeeper Jack Grant
sounded the gong; closing the round.

The second round wss short lived. An-

derson rueihlng Morrlssey. sending in a
succession of rights and lefts and send-

ing the man to the mat Once more
MorrisBcy rose, only to go down and atay
down before a stinging left swing planted
fairly upon the Jaw.

Many of the spectators were Portland
persons, more than 100 automobile
having broucht fans over to the fight.

Private Andy Courtney, of Company C,
outpointed Roy Welch, of Salem, et
1T0 pounds, in a d preliminary
bout In which the Salem man was hissed
for rough tactics. Chuck O'Connell, of
Chicago, and Eddie Kehoe, of San Fran-
cisco, boxed a six-rou- go st 124 pounds
with honors about even, as did Floyd
Mclrwin. of Vancouver, snd T. F. Aber-nath- y.

of Portland, who met at 12S

pounds.

POHTLAXD DIO SCORES HIGH

Spokane. Team Leads In Bowling

Doubles at Spokane.
SPOKANE. Wash.. March 17. (Spe-

cial.) Gamer and Hatch, a Spokane
team, made the high mark of the West-.- -.

n.iwl i n or ( 'fin irrL 1182. In the
bowling doubles this afternoon, closely
pressed by Lavls and ueraes, or uoeur
d'Alenc. with 1174. Ball and Bishop, of
Portland, rolled 1107. which will be In
the money. Portland's afternoon scores
follow:
Bishon 1" 1!4 IM
Ball ...... .".I. II. .....i-- . t 1

Totsla aao aao sss
Grand total nT

H. H. Leap if.--
. :f4 i.".t

Loumli IIS 171! 14S

Ttale ITS ass si.--,
Urand total 0T

Hnrv l.H 170 inn
Kru.e 1CJ IS4 1W

Total. SOI
Grand total liMS

Arena ........ 1T 17K lull
llayland 177 104 191

Totsla 333 144
Urand total . 1073

Mill Employe Drowned.
ASTORIA. Or, March IT. (Special.)
Sam Kadovlch. an employe at the Pa

cific lxERlng Company's ramp on Deep
Hlver. was drowned this morning by
falling from a log. which he waa riding
while assisting In making up a raft.
The deceased waa a native or Montene
gro, 25 years or age and unmarried.
The body waa recovered, after being In
the water about IS' mlnutea.

Golch Throws Cutler.
LINCOLN. Neb- - March 17. Frank

Gotch loulslit added another to his
string of victories when he defeated
Charles Cutler, of Chicago, In strstght
falls, the first In 32 minutes and the
second In 10 seconds. Cutler wrenched
his ankle Jn the first bout and made
a poor showing In the second.

TOLERANCE AIDS GROWTH

Father Brophy Tells of Broad Spirit
of Irlch People.

Father Brophy. recently of Dublin
but for the past four months con-

nected with the Oregon diocese of the
Catholic Church, warmly advocated
tolerance In religions matters In an ad-

dress before a large audience gathered
In the Masonic Temple last night In
honor of the memory of Ireland's
patron saint- -

Father .Brophy spoke of the Influ-
ence upon the minds and heart of tne

neonle exercised by Ireland's first
missionary. He compared the present
condition of iraland with that of a
century ago and said that he believed
the country was entering upon a new
era of prosperity, and with its new land
laws had every reason to be encouraged
over the outlook.

In concluding the speaker told of the
growth of religious tolerance In Ire-
land. In many of the communities,
where 90 per cent of the population
were Catholics, he said, Protestants
were elected to the city councils and a
man's religion was not necessarily a
bar to office-holdin- g. He believed
that the Catholic Church was growing
broader and wider In Its influence and
that with the spirit which marks the
footsteps of the new era In Ireland it
would bring the country to a high state
of civilization. Thus the mother coun-
try would again assume the position of
leadership that was rightly hers.

D. J. McLoughlln presided and Intro-
duced the speaker. Portland's A
Capella chorus of SO voices under the
direction of Frederick W. Goodrich,
sang Waldemar Llnd's orchestral quar-
tet. Miss Irene Flynn. Miss June Car-
roll. S. A. McCartney. Miss Rose
Frledle. Mrs. Raymond A. Sullivan and
Frank D. Hennessy also took part in
the programme.

The celebration was given under the
auspices of the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians of Portland

PRESS CLUB HAS JINKS

FTX EXLIVEXS ST. PATRICK'S
DAY EXTERTAIXMEJiT.

Guests Summoned Before Tribunal
and Victims Are Compelled to

Furnish "Stunts."

The Portland Press Club and its
friends enjoyed a programme of rare
tidbits last night, even if George Mc-Co- rd

and Jimmy McCooI failed to show
up with their stellar act, consisting of
18 male voices attempting to transact
Irish melody. The fun started off from
the moment that Judge John H. Ste-
venson, sire of the Jinks, ascended the
rostrum.

Judge Stevenson brought the room-
ful of celebrants of the natal day of
Ireland's patron saint to order with
considerable difficulty, and then an-

nounced that he would hold court over
different victims that Deputy Sheriff
Monroe Goldstein should capture.

The deputy sheriff gathered - in
George L. Baker, of the Baker Theater,
who was compelled to answer several
questions. Including: "How long will
It take Ralph Dunlway to build the
Broadway bridge?" Baker answered
all questions except this, and finally
owned that be would have to pass that
up to Judge M. G. Munly, Broadway
bridge expert from the North East Side.

In turn. Joseph C. Costello, John
Lynn Travis, of the Journal: Deputy
Sheriff Goldstein and M. A. Aldrich, of
the Telegram, were haled before the
court and assessed a funny story each.
Assistant Secretary Treasurer Severin
n n. . v. aIi.k wa. too. vjiooo, wi w i
eat a greased apple suspended from a
wire. Me iaiiea to em ieput out the electric lights and for this
feat was excused from further punish-
ment. -

Leo Carrlllo. of the Orpheum. gave
a number of entertaining stories, which
won the hearts of the writers and their
friends who were the guests of the
evening. Miss Virginia Dorothy Hill,
now on her tour of the world, and an
excellent dramatic soprano, sang sev-

eral songs with much effect and
elicited hearty applause. Tam Demp-se- y.

appearing at the Grand, told Irish
stories. The Oregon Male Quartet,
composed of J. W. Alstock. W. J. Keat.
Ing. A. W. Ledbury and J. A. Taugsher.
with Miss Keating as accompanist,
furnished several selections which
elicited the approval of all. Harry
Palmer drew caricatures. i

Tha Elks sent down their famous
chorus from their clubrooms above, and
entertained the gathering with their
latest and best songs. They made a
hit. Ben Dillon, of the Lyric, got
around Just before the Jinks ended and
told several funny stories, one of which
was In German dialect with a highly
Irish flavoring.

After the programme, the visitors
were conducted to the billiard-roo-

where Bill Souls, already famous for
his steamed clams, had on hand a sup-
ply of bivalves cooked In a manner fit
for the gods.

STEEL. TRUSTS YEAR BIG

Volume of Business and Number of

Persons Employed Increase,

NEW YORK. March 17. The annual
pamphlet report of the 1'nited States
Steel Corporation for the year ended De--

i .t tain ImimI todav. shows that1CIIIUCI ' '
the volume of business. done by all the
subsidiary companies wa ,.w,u.w.
pared with 682J31 in 19(8. Expendi-
tures for its main subsidiary Included
about ritS.O0O.O0O tor the Gary plant, about
hw.am . . T,nNMM !oal A IronWAVW "
properties, and for all other properties
a total of J33.000.000. making the grand
total of expenditures tor aaamouai P'up-ert- y

extensions, construction and de-

velopment work at mines approximate-
ly t53.000.000. -

.M. . ...ttik., rf ,mnlnTM In thein a.vie "' - - - "

service of the corporation and subsi
diary in was .lo-w- . au
compared with the previous year of

The aggregate of the amounts on the
- - . - . 1 J 1 M apayrolls tor tne jow

Increase of jasi.745. or 15.3 per cent

POLICEMAN SHY SUIT, $1

Rupert Give Boy Clothes and Money

to Give Tailor, Lad Disappears.

"Red" Rupert, a member of the po-

lice force and manager of the Echles
al bail club tor 1910. Is

today minus one of hi best uita and
one dollar.

lMl Tuesday night he asked Gus
Fisher, a newsboy, whom he knew very
well to take a suit to a cleaning and
pressing establishment and have It
pressed and cleaned, and then return
It, giving him a dollar. Fisher started
off and failed to return. Rupert waited
and waited and the night wore on. He
flnaly began a search of pressing es-

tablishments, but he hun t found h s
Rupert will take hisclofr.es yet.

clothes to the cleaning establishment
himself hereafter.

NEAR PANIC0N FERRY

Fight Fans Rush to Front of Boat.

Women Aboard Konglily Treated.

A panic was narrowly averted late
last night aa the Vancouver ferryboat,
crowded with persona who bad attend-
ed the boxing contest at Vancouver
and several couples, who had been to
sn Informal hop at the barracks,
reached the Oregon side.

The crowd surged In front of 10 or
IE automobile aboard the boat. Fin-
ally the captain ordered the boat back
into the river until order could be
restored.

Several women who had been to the
hop were roughly treated by the crowd.

hurt. - - .None was .

WILL YOU LOOK?
A SPRING SUIT FOR YOU

You can buy here a suit that is different

from the ordinary.
You can select a model suited to your per-

sonality. '

You can keep within the limits of the ex-

penditure you have in mind, and yet purchase

a suit that is tasteful and distinctive.

i MEN'S

15, $20, $25,

Boys will receive free with every suit pur-

chased a ball and bat or a catcher's mitt, or a
baseball uniform. . ,

LION i

WPY' HELD AG1

Ex-Chi- ef of Seattle Police Is

Arrested.

NEW BRIBERY CHARGE MADE

Gerald and Tupper Said to Hare
Paid Accused Man $1000 for Per-

mitting Houses to Remain
Open $25,000 Bond Given.

SEATTLE. March 17. Charles W.
Wappenstein, ef of Police of Se-

attle, was arrested tonight on an in-

dictment returned by the grand Jury
charging him with accepting a bribe.

Wappenstein, who was arrested at
his home, was taken to the Courthouse,
where he was released on $25,000 bonds
furnished by Ferdinand Schmit and
Dietrich Hamm. hotel and cafe proprie-
tors.

This s the second indictment upon
which Wappenstein has been arrested
since the special grand Jury began its
Investigation of alleged graft condi-
tions In the police department under
the last administration. The total
amount of Wappenstein' bond Is now
too, 000.

The Indictment charges that Wap-
penstein accepted a bribe of $1000 from
Clarence Gerald and Gideon Tupper, for
permitting the Midway and the Paris
Houses, two of the most notorious es-

tablishments In the old King-stre- et dis-

trict, to operate unlawfully. The charge
upon which Wappenstein was arrested
before accused him of accepting J2500
from Gerald and Tupper for not mo-

lesting a gambling house. -

Chicago Gets Dividends on Carlines.
CHICAGO. March 17. The city's

"'X ''H
X - '

V V

Are You Ruptured?
Why suffer or take chances on

strangulation when I. can give you ab-

solute protection and a possible cure?
Investigate the WILSON WAT.

GUARANTEED TO RELIEVE AND
RETAIN your hernia, regardless of
occupation, age or sex.

Indorsed by all physiciana who have
seen it.

Come oon; delays are always un-

wise and frequently dangerous. EX-

AMINATION FREE.

JAY W. WILSON
Hernia Specialist,

Sixth St., Between Oak aad Tine,

phone Main 6275. Rooms lloi,

SUMY 1

There is not an ounce of ro-- r

sin in Sunny Monday Laun-

dry Soap. ' Rosin i3 used in
all other laundry soaps be-

cause it is cheaper than the
fats and oils used in Sunny
Monday. Sunny Monday costs more
to manufacture than any other laundry
soap of which we know. It is kind to
clothes will not shrink flannels or
woolens, or turn clothes yellow.

Sunny Monday is just as pure as
its whiteness indicates; it is the safest
and most economical laundry soap
you can use.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO ,

STTITS AT

$30, $35 AND $40

CLOTHING CO.
66-- 1 70 THIRD ST.

share of the net receipts of the Chi-
cago City Railway Company, which
controls the surface lines in the south-
ern partrof the city, will be $829,914, or
66 per cent. This is an increase of
$355,000 over last year and makes a
total In four years of $2,503,026.

Demurrage Hearing Due April 4.
SALEM. Ov- - March 17. (Special.)

Hearing in relation to the modification
of the reciprocal demurrage order of
the Railroad Commission has been set
for April 4, the hearing to be held in
this city. The Pacific Northwest De
murrage Bureau has a?Keq lor inn

j

V

I I

Ground Floor,
286

St V"-- "'

NORTH

H0MESITES
SOX IO0 T

feAA AND SOME
WpOvU.FOR.LESSl

INCLUDING
WS, IMPROVEMENTS

25 MINUTES

STEEET.

modification, this to consist of an In-

corporation in the demurrage rules as
follows: "On cars interchanged with
minor railroads for switching to and
from industries other than those owned
or controlled by the minor railroad
performing the switching, one day (24
hours) will be allowed for switching,
time- to be computed from the first 7

A. M. after cars are taken from Inter-
change track."

A parchment with the family tree
of Henry VI has been put Into the Welsh
National Society at AberysHryth. It 1 --
beautiful olece of work, Is elaborately
Illuminated and in It the pedigree ot King
Henry is traced from Alam.

Straight East to 72d & Glisan
On Montavilla (E-A-) Carline

& Larson Co.
Henry Building

Phones Main 6719, A 7374

NO INTEREST NO TAXES

What You Get 1 WhatYouGive
A beautiful homesite Simply the price
Cleared, leaving nice trees of the lot, payable
Streets graded 2 per cent per month
Cement sidewalks . No interest
Cement curbs

Senc'Sts THERE ARE TWO SEC--

SrvS6 - TIONS OF JONESMORE

NO tZtXCS saasaa..asaa..aaaaa eaaaaaaaae...assasa..aaasaseaai

Title guaranteed The South 240 Lois Are All Sold

Payments returned Tbe North Section Is Now Cpen

With 6 per cent interest
in case of death

Umbdenstock
OAK

FRANKUNDGHT TRUCK

Si -

fis
Lio-h- t weight, large pneumatic tires, with an air-cool- motor, makes
this light truck the most satisfactory vehicle of its type built.

MENZIES-DuBOI- S AUTO COMPANY
SEVENTH AND DAVIS STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON.


